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THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. [XITU.OCTbEEI, î8ISg

The Canadian Military Rifle League. Parker 23, Sgt A. Fellowes 21, Bdr. eor 20,' Bdr. CarroI 19, Gr-
1,Berube 19, Gr. Hall 18, .Gr. Small iB, O. balu ,BrRib1t',

The following regulations for the governançe of thiis proposed ' Gr' Larkin Î6 Gr G&»ocxLFeeau 6, Gr. Walterii6,. Bdr.
~nênn gentiepien , ýe1lliou-e Br200, an

oraiainare published by the request of the g enj of ;he -_"e*.A ydd, oud.~2nd- até io L -R>nges oo
trçal association promoting it - tec:G.T uh 8 r l p.~Sgt. re.v'72 D

~;H.CANADIAN MILITARY. RIFLE'LEAGUL-' -Pugh 71, Sgtt'1'. 66, Jr~i e
Obect -Týhe jerofhsLegu Ô e oencoprage ri$ieGr. Arstrong 64, SZ bo~6~ I~I i ., Bdr da _62 ..

tice, to induce the ýàd spots to teach the yug, ndaî o to maice -itan k 6BdCelDt58 rlelhd5GIB
obec t ate,pr4àctice. ,,. -5 7,'Gr. B.enr, S17 Les~Or ~ry4 i.Lain54Gr

tTeams.-The number of men obé&.on teteamn for 1890 to be Mlàe,5, d. ~pf5 1,-.dr. -Costin 48, Sgt.
limited to ten men, but for the. season* of 189!* to be twenty men, and Goudreàu,48I Gr.TebKw7
for 1892 twenty-five to fifty men, and so on until whole regiments are 3Td .Match, Cà --* g5oÔan oo 1Yards,5 oit'ds at each
on the team. Each cçgiment may enter any number ýof'teams, 'an'd.it- .Bdr. Cleni-t 45; Sgt. .Pgh ,O. 1.Pgh ,G.W.Pg37
wili not be necessary to. have the ýsanme men on a tearn eacb ziiatch. Gr. McCarthy S5, OMrlo 3,O.Tnmn ý.Peot 3

* Entrpnice I'ee.-IbJe entrance ée will be ten dollars per týan,-tobe Bd'.1?ordan 3 i, Gr. C àee 'jn3oGr.*I 1Lil3 , r é~~
devoted to incidental expenscs tàd'to purchosea trophy .and, othtr 1Lavie 28, Bdr. RiMbAult 26, Bdr. Sellwood2-6, Sgt. Sillifant 26, ýBdr.
prizes The said entrance fée to be forwarded to the hon. secretary'-of Carroll 26, Gr. lirrjspn 26,.,Gr..Adàiiis 2Ï, Or. Lapointe23 Sgt. Adai
the Montreal Rifle Associatior', who wilI hold.,them lin trust uintil a 22, Sgt. WVood 2-3*.. ,,

League secretary and treasurcr are appointed and.until the co.mrncil and 4 t acOees.ag 0 yrs onsç g.Peot 28,
executive of the league are elected. On receij>t of said fée the hon. (;r. T. Puigh g8, Gr. Srnali '6, Gr. WV. l>ugh 25, Bdr. Jordaxi 25, Sgt.
secrctary. of the MJý,A. shail acknowledge the recci t in the CANADIAN Pg 5 3.Ceins2,St di 4 g.Wo 4 rHl 4
MILITIA GÀzIErTE as well as by post. Gr. Lapaipto 94, Gr. Tinigman' 2Ï, Bdr. Costin 21, Or. Morriâon 2ôl

Ranges, ec.-The ranges and positions to be 200 yards standing Por Bdr. Brebner 19,- Bdr. Sqper 19, Staff-Sgt. lavoie' î8,- Sgt. A. Fellows
kneelipng, and 500 and'60o yards ariy position with head to target.; 7 16, Gr. . jnstrong ý 6, Mr.-Gr. Lavie - 6.
shots at each- range, and no 1)ool targets or sighting shots *111 *le Cfshto ac-o ad, ons pnol o sc
allowed. oîoainMt* 40 ad,5rua Opnol.t nsc

Dates and Resu/fs -The matches to be fired on Saturday after- cessf$t-D4aompetito. Pr. izers:OnBr. StaeOr. Boln, Gr. Core.-
noons throughout the §eason, the dates of which wiIl be fixed by the nr ~-a.LnoO.Ncesn d.Sals rNln r oe
executîve and council, and the resuits to be excbanged by telegrapb, Highest gggregate during meeting: Or9.Pg 8',O.Tn-
and the team winning the greatest nuimber of matches to be awarded man i169p Sgt. T. P gh14) r .Pg i gt rvs ,Br

thetrph, ad heother prizes to go to the next highest tearns. The Cenns17 r Morrieon xqî, Bdr. Jordin 143,.
telegraph'charges' will be reduced to a minimum, and it is estimiated 8th Match-open-Ranges 500 and 6oo yards, 7 rounds at each.
fhat the rate will flot be more than 5o cents per team tler match, als it is Open to the Province of Quebec.
intende'd to use a cypher. GTi a, B BtR.C.A.... .55 Sgt. McKenna 17 th Batt.. ... 4

T1 'Coinei.-The Council to be composcd of the 'captains of St.Maj. Richard, 17th Batt...... 54 Sgt. Douglas, 8îh R. Rifles....44
teams.- The Executive wilt be elected by>the Council, *and will be comi-' C eap t. -Beauliceu I7th Bat.........51 Sgt. Wood, "B"I Bat., R. C. A...43
posed of a certain number (to Ge decided Jater) of said Council. L1.Davidsop, 81bR. Rfes ... 5 Gr. T. Pugh B Bat..........

Ri e-h Sie;Gr. Morrh'o, '«B »Baie t.R.C.A.. 49 Mr. A. Tbompson, S.R.A.....
Rane-Oj.Sier.~rg gIe..iLb ppne ec em Col.e.igt. Goudie, 8th R. is... 48 Lt.-Col. Miller, Sth R. Rifles...

whose duty it will be to watch the scoring and marking, and. to be ableInatySolCrsIteCrpa ac. I
to vouch for everytbing being correct. '. A friendly rifle ci test'between*zpicked teamns from C and D çQîù.

The.League.-It wilI bç necessary to have this Leigue formed and . .pnies, 1. S. Corps, was fired at the Barrack ranges, London, Ont,, on
reàdy for %vork by the îst April, >89o, in oîder to give plenty of tiM i lriday laFt,i i îth instant, the Sergeant-Major cf D c ompany, as ha$ been
to make th½e final arrangements. the case in nearly ail the rifle contests here this season, leading w h

Ak/era/ion of Coniions.-1',he foregoing conditions are not to-be really good score. Seven shots were fired àt eachrne swl
considered as final and may be altered by the Executive of the. League. seen by the following score;- D Company won by 55 points. --

when formed. 1) COMPAN4Y. c coMPANY.
important, A'odce-No no/ire will be taken of a notification to enter8

a tearn unless accompanied by the entrance fée, as the League, iu order > ..

to be a success, bas got to be worked 'on a.proper financiat basis. Sergt..-Major Munroe . 3 27 28 86 Pte. Tucker........ 27 11 27 81
Suggestions -Any suggestions that riflemen have to make for the. Sergt. Beaumont..29..28 26 83 egt. GallowaY...23 33 fW 73

impovmet f hefoegin cndtins peae orar t tç diorCorpi. OBi...27 27 22 76 Pýte. age. . ...... .24 ;5 4. 73
imrof mn oheMIL thGAeTToE ottaoniioswa.sefrwr t h .it Pte. Evans .... ..... 24 26 2J$75 Pt.Reid ....... ..... 25 g 'î69of he ILIIA AZErEOttwa.Pî.Â llen........... 25 19 2~ 72 Pte. W. Murnhv..... 23 18 2S 66

The Rifle.

"B" Batter Rifle Association.
The seventb anhual meeting of the above association was helci at

the Engineer Park, Levis, TrhUrsdaY, 3rd inst. The matches, which
were to bave bee n shiot off' on the i 9tb Sept. hast, had to be postponied
on. account'of bad weather, the Maiden and Association matches hlaving
been shot in' a pelting rain storm. The remain.ing matches iyerç fired
on the: 3rd inst., undertbe disadvantage of very puulîigng lietd wiud
which reduced the scorés considerably. T1he match open tb tle Pro-
vince of Quebec 'Was 'flred on the arrivaI of the Island boat about j
p.m., in a very cold and uncomfortahle eeries of showers of rain, *which
preyented very bigb scoring. Tlhe 8tb Royal Rifles and i 7th Battalion
were well rep resented on the prize 1l*ist, while the Artillerymen held tbeir
ûwn fairhy %velh ' onsidering.the disadvantage of their baving to use the
short rifle.' It wil 1be noticed that the Pugh farnihy is well un ini the
prize Iist, which recalls.a certain rhyme of our youtbful days (amended
as follows):- *tah bsyugsessot n i kiueheepos

« To ech yugts ho!gbi usr eepo,
Until ai last the old mran is beaten by his boys.

Appended is a hist of thé matches and prize winners:
îst Match, Maiden * Stakes-Range '200 yardé. Rounds 5, for

members who noever won nioney prize in any Association Match: -Gr.

Sergt Harris ... .... 26 15 25 6Pte. Iodgins .... ... 2o 15 27 62
Pte. MCCanU ....... 15 Il 25 «51

Totals......197 168 206 571
.T he Queen's

Pte. Si o. ..... 24 » i~
Pte. Coiborne. .. ... . .15 21 .450
Pte. J. Moo0re ....... 24 5 47

Totals ......... 485'161 170o5p6
Olin Rifles.

The annual battalion rille matches of tfae Qv:een's Own* Rifles,
Toronto, postpqned on -account of rm on'Saturdiy, Octobcr 5Qi, were
recommenced on Saturday, i 2th inst., and completed. 1I'bqýattendince
was unusuahly large, two hundred and seventy-six men beingengaged inu
the competition." T'Me weatber was very cold, and' .1 ae she l*gýi
was duil and the targets obscure, .bnt despite these uol~36ô

tipsgIrscresmade were generally good, as the followiiig statistits wîil

Nursery match.-Open only, to members of the régiment who have
neyer won a Jrize at any battalion, Provincial, or Dominion- match.
Ranges and positions-2oo yards, kneeling ; 466 yards,' ay.' Num bé"r
of rounds, ~

*Pte. Mlatthews, E. CO ........... 41
Pte. J)ee, H. CO ............... 3
Bugr. Scott, L. Co.. ........... 38
Pté. Nugent, B. Co ............. 38
PrôMiWlBVSI, A.,Co ............ 36
Pte. Glmour, A Co......... 35
EngIr. McLean, 1 Co..........-34
Pte. Russll, G Co..... .... 3
ne.. Campbell, FCo............ 3
BugIr. Tbompgon, G Co .......... 33

Pte. H. A. Smalh, B Ce....... ý ' 33
Sgt. -NgIdge1 DCo............ 33
Pte. R. - C lmUr, B CO........ 33
Pte.Fleuy, DCo .... 4* ........... 33
Pte. S." Collatt, A Co ..... *0*..3É
Pte. Rose, D Co. ............... 31
Corpl. Cockburn, F CO.......... 31
Corpi. Deniroche................ 31
Pte. Routie, G Co ............ .. ,U
Pte. Andtews, I Co .............. 31
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